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REPUBLICANS COM-

ING TOGETHER

Psogressive Senators May
stand together upon politi-
cal program that will unite
Republicans

Bull Moose Party Going
To Pieces in Western

States

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1913.-Wit- hout

any brass-ban- accompan-
iment and entirely apart from pro-pose- d

national con-

ventions, plans for the reorganiza-
tion of the. Republican party by the
progressives arc going forward here.
The work is being done behind the
scenes, so to speak, in the United
States. Nothing tangible is ex-

pected to show until the new Con-

gress gets to work, but then the
progressive control is to be develop
ed through pushing to the front
leaders like Borah, LaFollette,
Cummins and Hristow in the tariff
controversy.

That the Repubiican cause is look-

ing up that things are in far bet
tcr shape than they appeared to be

a month or more ago is the con-sensn- s

of opinion now being ex-

pressed in the cloakrooms. Pro-

gressive senators, each reporting
for his respective political and

section, are telling of sub
sidence of the third party move-

ment in the middle and farther
western States. Progresive Repub-

licans now occupying the Senate
field think tlint they will be able to
handle affairs in their States so as
to present practically a solid trout
in the congressional campaign two
years hence and in the president al

campaign of 191G.

It is now predicted that there
will be only one last-ditc- h

bull mooscr in the Senate af
ter March 4-- , Poindexter, of Wash
ington Dixon of Montana will
retire withtue i resent Congress.
Bristow o 1 Ktttfgs. who never
would admit that he had . left the
Republican party, is expectrdto pull
harmoniously with the other pro
gresMve Republicans when matters
shape up tor the battles directly
ahead, and Clnpp of Minnesota
again is counted in the undivided

progressive group.
Senator Cummins and Kenxon

have reported that the third parly
movement in Iowa already has
Inst so much ground that is tin
longer'is formidable. In Wisconsin
La Follettr, who wiil cut a large
figure in the comini; tariff struggle,
partily because ol his finance coi
mi t tec membership, is expected to
handle ttie Wisconsin situation, and
his mixup with Governor McGov
cm is counted on to help rather
than hinder the work in hand.
Senator LaFollette will stand ah
the "regular" party leader in the
Itndger State, while the governor,
who seems to have taken up the
Roosevelt cause and to have staked
his political future on its ultimat
success, will be allowed to make the
most of his position The opinion
here is that La Folletta is getting
MclJovern into the very corner he
wants him in order to control the
Kepub'ican organization.

Ivven in nhlornia, where the
third party movment was particu
lnrly strong, there is a teactiou
which will bring the Republican
party in line lor tuture action, ac-

cording to Senator Works of that
State. In Pennsylvania and other
eastern Stutes where the Roosevelt
sentiment cut a large figure in the
last election, the Progressives are
rallying to the task ol getting con-

trol of the Republican organization

as Republicans for corporation
with the regular Republican of the

. oftbtreit of the country accord

ing to the reports reaching here.
On Lincoln day, Feb. 12, there

nrc to be speeches before organiza
tions in large cities all over the
country which are expected to
sound the battle cry of the pro-

gressive Republicans for the cam-

paigns two and four years distant.
Senators will participate in tlusc
affairs.

The 101G presidential nomination
question is likely to become one of
immediate interest following tho-- c

Lincoln day functions and othns
that will come a little later. In
this connection it may be said tlint
the presidential star of Sennicr
Borah of Idaho already is attract
ing. attention. La general-
ly is regarded as a candidate if the
situation is favorable to him, hut
the Idaho Senator's qualifications
are receiving consideration in cir-

cles to which the past radicalism o
tlis Wisconsin statesman docs not
appeal as strongly as it might.

Senator Horah is to deliver an
address at Baltimore on Lincoln
day on "The organization of the
Republican Party." Following that
he has engagements to make a seri
cs of speeches throughout the South
all of them political in character,
and these, together with ppteches
by other senators, in connection
with Hie spring work cut out for
the progressives in the halls ol Con
gress, will mark the opening of the
rehabilitation campaign.

The reason whj ' little has been

done in the open thus lar, with re-

spect to the unfolding of progressive
plans to recrganize and control the
Republican party, is that it hn
been deemed advisable to remain
quiescent until the present adminis
tration expired. The 12th of Feb
oratory, therefore, will be a son
of prelude to the energetic activities
scheduled to tnke form after March
3. President Taft then will ha ve

ceased to he the titular leader o

the Republican pnrtv. The field
will be open to those who aspire to
leadership ol the vacancy.

Opposition to President Taft, ful

ly as much as any pcrsonalt regard
for Colonel Roosevelt, impelled

many of the Progressive leaders to
antagonize the Republican ticket
lnsi fall. With Taft out of office

however, the situation will he di

lerent; the Senate progressives who
have opposed him will feel more
comfortable i n their respective
pi. ices and it is then that they ex
pect the lilies to show n solid front
Then they will assert their leader
ship in Congress, and issue challenge

to any conservative who tnnv wan'
to contest for future control.

It is a significant tact however,
that even many ol the confer vm

tives admit that the next nationa
battle is liktlv to have a leiuh-whns-

prouressivencss is recognize
by the country. The present pre
grcsMvts will strive to have ih
conservatives accept their lender
ship without another intrn-pari- v

fittht. But, light or no fight, tin

pr gressives arc getting ready lot
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The Work of Lewis D.

Sampson

The January nuuher ol World'
Work mngnziue contains a vcr in

tcresting article upon the waking
up of New York City, and, com
ments very favorably upon the part
played by our lormer townsman
Lewis D. Sampson in nrrousing

and business men of that
city to their civic pride. Mr. Samp
son is president of Town Develope

inent magazine and his name is
tarailiur in all the larger cities ol
the United Sates, in which he has
been instrumental in arrousing the
commercial men to greater activi
ties and in organizing commercial
clubs. It wilt be remembered that
it wamhc who organized the Cin-
cinnati Commercial Club which vis-

ited our city last spring.

SWEETLAND
NOT GUILTY

Also others were Proved
not Guilty o n the
Charge of Banding to
gether for the Purpose
of alarming and disturb-
ing R. S. Webb, Jr., of
State University.

After hearing arguments of nttor
nets lor the defense and the prose
cutioti ludge Charles Kerr in Cir
cuit Court Monday altcrnoou sus-

tained the motion of the defense for
peremptory instruction and the
court directed the jury to acquit
E U, Sweetland, 12. L Hall, J. S.

Chambers, Thomas Robinson. W. C.

ahd V. C. Harrison of the
charge of handing together for the
purpose ol alarming, disturbing and
intimidating Richard S. Webb, Jr.
The verdict wns returned by the

jury in accordance with the instruc
tions of the court,

The motion was argued by Presi-

dent Henry S. Barker of State Uni-

versity, ). S. Bush and W. H. Town-sen-

representing the defendants,
and by Common wealth's Attorney
loliu R. Allen for the prosecution.
The motion wns made by counsel
lor the defense at the conclusion of

thetestimony (or the prosecution,
at 3:20 o'clock in the afternoon,
riie arguments on the motion con-

sumed but little time. The jury
was allowed to go to its rooms and
the motion was argued in the pri-

vate office of ludge Kerr.
ludge Barker led off in making

arguments on the motion declaring
that there had not been any evidence
addueed to show that there was a
conspiracy on the part of the de-

fendants to intimidate Webb or in
any way harm him. Judge Barker
declared that Webb had voluntarily
vone into the room with s.mc of
the delendants and that others fol-

lowed. udge Barker aid the stu
dents were simply trying to fiind

out something in which the whole
student body was vitally interested.

As soon as the verdict finding the
delendants not guilty was signed
and read in open court by Dcput

ireuit Clerk George DeLong, Col-

onel Allen snid that the prosecu-
tion was ready to try the indict
inent charging the same defendants
with illegally imprisoning Webb
for the space of three and n half
Hours, more or less, in the same
room in which the conspiracy was
alleged to have been consumated.
t lie room oeing tlie renuing room,
tate Uuiveteity Young Men's

t'hrUtiun Association, second floor
hi the gymnasium building, It is
.uteged that the oll'ense took plnci

hi the afternoon and evening of
Niivem'ier 2o.

Judyc Baiker asked the same jun
lie sworn to try the case and that
the jur consider the evidence which
nail been introduced in the conspira
cv case. This was agreed to by

Colonel Allen.

HARRY BAILEY KILL-

ED AT CYNTHIANA

Was Candidate for Con-
gress from nineth Di-
strict at Last Election,
on Republican Ticket.

Attorney Harry Bailey, 39 years
old, one of the most prominent men

in the central part of Kentucky, was
shot and instantly killed on n prin-

cipal street in Cyutliinna.
The shooting was done by New-

ton Arnold, who following threats
to lynch .him, was rushed, in an au-

tomobile to Lexington far safe keen

From all reports it appears that
Arnold was entirely to blame in

matters leading up to the affray and
feeling wns very strong ngninst him.

Attorney Bailey was the Republi

can nominee for Congress from the

Ninth district at the last election.
He formerly was Past Grand Mas- -

t.r of the Grand Lodge of Masons
of Kentucky and Grand High Priest

of the Royal Arch Masons of the

State.

Scalf, Ky.

Chester Mills left; Monday mornine

tor Barbourvillc where he will enter

school.

John Hubbard will return to town

next week to finish up service as

grand jurymen. t
Andrew Crock, of Pinevillc was

here this week visiting his sister

Mrs. 12. B. Hubbard.

Mat Jackson of Barbourvillc, was

here this week for I met him riding

on a side-saddl-

Milt Scalf Jr., left this week-- for

Artemus to transact business.

Thos. G. Hammons is still a

strong member of the Log Cabin

as he believes in its platform.

I think the cattle buyers have

about bought out Stinking Creek.

Obie Sams wns at church on Jeffs

Creek Sunday.

Sol Mills and best girl Miss Nancy

Bargo was at church on Jens Creek

Sunday.

Rev. John Smith returned to his

home from a vacatiou trip at c.

Mrs. Hubbard the wife of John
Hubbard has been on the sick list

since Xmas, but is on the mend at
present,

We are having lots of rain in

scalf; I wonder if it is raining every

where else.

Tom Hubbard i9 likely to be our

candidate for sheriff as he has manv
(riends who are insisting on him to
make the race. If he runs he will

be a hard wing to break.

Gilbert Jackson of Aretmus is a
andidate for jailer and he will have

a good vote here at both wards.
The people will sure stand by him

and he looks to be a sure winner.

Cadets Want to Go

The authorities of State Univer-iit- y

are tryiny to make suitable ar-

rangements whereby the cadet bat-t.ilio- n

of the university will attend
the inuguration of President-elec- t

Wood row Wilson at Washington in

March, Just what plan will be re-

potted to in order to meet the fin-

ancial obligations nccccssary for

uch a trip has not been definitely
deciccded upon yet. On inquiry
last week Gov McCreary said it
ivould be impossible lor the State to
jive any aid to the movement on
account of the present ueperted con-

dition of the Stnte treasury. The
authorities and (Undents of the
University are hoping that within
the next few weeks snjne satisfac-

tory arrangement will be made
which will enable tlo cadets to
journey to Washington.

To Consumptives

Rev. Edward' . Wilson was cur- -

ed by simple neatm ot a severe
throat and lunj affection which dc
vclopeil into c nsumption. II you
will write to MrAChas. A. Abbott,
GO Ann St., New Vork City, he wil
send you (FRIiS OF CHARGE)
Mr. Wilson's full (description of his

cure. It will costlyou nothing and
may prove a blessing.
t.9J..1 o
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WE GROW
The official report the First Nat
ional Bank, Barbourville, shows
hat in the year 1912 there were de-

posited in this bank

$1660991.17
This is a gain over the year 1911 of-m-

ore

than

$200,000.00
This bank aprreciates your business
and will do all it can to aid its pat-
rons, consistent with careful and
safe banking:. : : : :

Open an account with a clean, safe,
progressive, growing bank. : :

First National Bank
barbourville, Kentucky

Courier-Journ- al

For 1913

You can not keep posted on the current
events unless you read the

COURIER-JOURNA- L

(LOUISVILLK.KKNTUCKY-HHNRYWATTHKSONM-di- tor)

Weekly Courier-journ- al

AND

The Mountain Advocate

One Year for $1.25
Regular price of Weekly Courier
Journal is $ LOO a year. We can
also make a special rate on

DAILY or SUNDAY
COURIER-JOURNA- L

in combination with this paper

T.) g;et Advantage of This Cut Rate
Orders Must Be Sent Us,

Not to Courier-Journ- al

Good Qualities
lie alone to worthy of respect who

knows what la of use to himself and
others, and who labors 'to control his

.w.1.1............ ............. ........ -.

tune in bis hands: aa tho artist hai a
piece rude matter, which he In to
fashion to a certain shape. Hut toe
art of living rightly Ih like nil arts;
the capacity alone is born with us;
It must be leamrd. and practiced with
incessant care.
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Mltied Heaven for a Ptnny,
One of the most curlou stortefi of

a man down on Ills tuck Is Cll)uan
Uolni.ir'a ti.1 f . ... 1I. ...Ik
mUt0J heaV)n for want o a )pun
tt ry of tho strucslp for life. 1" went

bsl and turned ou the rub 'up la

.!,.. Ill nl. ..., !,. . I,'" ... ...n
,.-- o

of
I1 can room Just hh r - feTt('ji,

rt ill.) 1hrohnltl nf tK.h r. .alfli.
" m ran out. and tin s

'ar ll tho house to pm n tin
t ": Uymulch),
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